Electric two-wheelers have become a significant mode of transportation in China in the past decade. Though marketed and publicized by some as zero-emission vehicles, little past research has been done to quantify the environmental impacts of electric two-wheelers in China. This paper quantifies some of the environmental impacts of the production processes and use phase of electric two-wheelers and compares them to the environmental impacts of competing modes, including bicycles, buses, motorcycles and cars. The use phase emissions are quantified geographically with significantly higher emissions in coal rich regions, compared to regions relying more on hydropower. The results show that electric two-wheelers emit several times lower pollution per kilometer than motorcycles and cars, have comparable emission rates to buses and higher emission rates than bicycles. Lead is one pollutant on which electric two-wheelers perform poorly, because of their use of lead acid batteries.
Introduction
China's transportation system is undergoing a phenomenal transformation that began in the last decade, with tens of millions of individuals accessing motorized transportation for the first time. Auto ownership has grown at rates of 30-40% per year. Simultaneously, automobiles, buses, bicycles, motorcycles and most recently, electric two-wheelers (hereafter referred to as electric bikes) have filled urban road capacity. Electric bike sales have grown far faster than the sales of any other mode in China's history, from a modest 150 000 sold in 1999 to an estimated 21 million sold in 2007 (CHR Metals, 2008) . It is estimated that there are 40-50 million electric bikes on China's roadways today (Jamerson and Benjamin, 2007) , which has forced policy makers to act rapidly to develop national and local policy to promote, discourage or regulate electric bikes. Electric two-wheelers have two general design types, bicycle style electric bikes (BSEB) and scooter style electric bikes (SSEB). These variations are significant in form, but the underlying technologies are the same.
There are two notable national policies that have given credibility to the electric bike. The first was the National Technical Standards (China Central Government, 1999) , which specified standard size and performance characteristics to manufacture electric bikes with similar form and function of traditional bicycles. The second was the National Road Transportation Law (China Central Government, 2004) , which classified electric bikes as bicycles from a legal and regulatory perspective, requiring no licensing or helmet use, and allowing access to bicycle infrastructure. Since these two national policies, there have been several local policies that have been critical to the development of electric bikes. Beijing introduced a ban on electric bikes in early 2006, which was quickly retracted. Guangzhou also introduced a ban on electric bikes in late 2006, which officially continues today. Chengdu has announced a licensing scheme that will restrict use of electric bikes in the city center based on size and speed characteristics (CHR Metals, 2008) .
Electric bikes have been criticized on a number of grounds, including environmental performance, contribution to congestion, and safety (Fairley, 2005) . The environmental impacts of electric bikes have remained unclear. It is understood that electric bikes emit zero tailpipe emissions at their point of use and that their overall energy efficiency is higher and emissions per kilometer are lower than gasoline scooters and cars; it is unclear however how the life cycle emissions compare to other alternative modes that are considered the highly sustainable, buses and bicycles. Should electric bikes be prohibited or restricted, some evidence suggests that these riders would substitute to other lower emission modes such as bus or bicycle, as opposed to gasoline scooter or car (Weinert et al., 2007a) .
We analyze the environmental costs of electric bikes and alternative modes in China to help inform policy that will affect tens of millions of users. It investigates emissions during use as well as some of the larger life cycle emission sources, such as raw material production. This paper builds off of previous efforts to identify the relative effects of mode shift on the environment (Cherry and Cervero, 2007; Weinert et al., 2007b) . The environmental analysis of electric bikes and various modes of transportation draws heavily on a larger report written by the authors (Cherry et al., 2008) . 1 The remainder of the paper is organized as follows. Section 2 discusses methodology and data used in the analysis. Section 3 presents the environmental impacts of electric bikes and alternative modes of transportation. Section 4 concludes and provides policy recommendations.
Methodology and analysis
Most of the environmental impacts of any mode of transportation can be divided into two categories, those that occur during the production processes and those that occur during the use phase. The electric bike also has some significant emissions during its disposal phase, although these emissions are difficult to quantify given the infancy of this mode and the scarcity of information on disposal practices. One notable disposal emission is that of lead (Pb) from batteries. This section discusses emissions from the production processes, lead losses, and use phases of the electric bike and its alternatives.
Production processes
The main production processes for vehicle manufacturing include mining or extraction of raw materials, processing those raw materials into usable refined materials, fabricating refined materials into individual parts, and finally, assembling the parts into a vehicle. Aggregate data, reported in industrial statistical yearbooks, were used in this analysis to identify emission intensities (kg pollutant per kg of material produced) and energy intensities (kWh energy per kg of material produced) (China Data Online, 2007; National Bureau of Statistics, 2007) . Moreover, some specific emission and energy intensities for steel and other non-ferrous metal industries are reported in (Lawrence Berkeley National Laboratory, 2004) .
Based on site visits and a sample of energy use and emissions during electric bike assembly, the assembly and fabrication processes are insignificant compared to raw material extraction and refinement. Nevertheless, this study is not meant to be a full life cycle analysis, but rather to investigate some of the largest energy using and polluting processes.
Material inventories were gathered from leading electric bike, bicycle, motorcycle, and bus producing companies in China. These inventories, shown in Table 1 , are ultimately used to calculate the emissions and energy use requirements of the production processes.
Several assumptions and omissions were made to develop Table 1 . This table includes energy and environmental impacts due to the mining and production of ferrous and non-ferrous metals, and the production of plastic and rubber. It does not include the impacts of battery electrolyte production or fillers in rubber production (particularly carbon black). It uses simplified assumptions of types of steel and non-ferrous metals used in each vehicle. It also does not include transportation logistics impacts. The values presented in Table 1 should be considered lower bounds, since several components of the life cycle are omitted. The numbers also include the manufacture of replacement batteries and tires, and in the case of electric bikes, motors.
Lead acid batteries
Policy makers often cite lead acid battery pollution as a reason for regulation of electric bikes. Approximately 95% of electric bikes in China are powered by lead acid batteries (Jamerson and Benjamin, 2007) , although this number is dropping because of more advanced battery technologies. Based on interviews with manufacturers and service facilities, the life span of an electric bike battery is considered to be one to two years, or up to 10 000 km. BSEBs typically use 36 V battery systems, on average weighing 14 kg. SSEBs typically use 48 V battery systems weighing 18 kg; and, some of the newest electric bikes have 72 V battery systems. The lead content of electric batteries is 70% of the weight, so BSEB and SSEB batteries contain 10.3 and 14.7 kg of lead, respectively.
Lead pollution is perhaps the most problematic issue for electric bikes and is the same problem (among others) that contributed to the initial demise of electric car development in the United States in the early 1990s (Lave et al., 1995) . Because of the relatively short lifespan of deep discharge electric bike lead acid batteries, an electric bike could use five batteries in its life, emitting lead into the environment with every battery. Lead is emitted into the environment during four processes: mining and smelting lead ore; battery manufacturing; recycling used batteries; and non-recycled lead entering the waste stream. Loss rates can be expressed in terms of unit weight of lead lost per unit weight of battery produced for each process. Lave et al. (1995) cite that, in the US, 4% (0.04 tonnes lost per tonne of lead in produced batteries) of the lead produced is lost using virgin production processes, 1% is lost during the battery manufacturing process and 2% is lost during the recycling process. So, a battery composed of 100% recycled lead emits 3% of its lead mass into the environment. A battery composed of 100% virgin material emits 5% of its lead content into the environment. In most industrialized countries, lead recycling rates exceed 90%. Recent research corroborates these findings (Mao et al., 2008b) .
China's lead acid battery system and efficiencies are very different from industrialized countries (Roberts, 2006) . Mao et al. (2006) investigated the Chinese lead acid battery system and found that 16.2% of the lead content of a battery is lost during mining and concentrating, 7.2% lost during primary smelting, 13.6% is lost during secondary smelting and recycling processes, and 4.4% is lost during the battery manufacturing process. These loss rates reflect loss in terms of final battery production (not initial lead input). Fig. 1 is derived from the analysis conducted by Mao et al. The reasons for these very high loss rates are mostly due to poor ore quality and a high proportion of lead refined at small scale factories using outdated technology. The official recycling rate of lead in China's lead acid battery industry is 31.2%; however, Mao et al. estimate that the actual number is approximately double that, or 62%, because of informal, small scale recyclers. Because of the high value of lead, most analysts project the battery recovery rate is above 85%. More recently, the price of lead has tripled, suggesting that this value might push battery recovery rates near 100%. The lead recycle rate partially determines the proportion of recycled lead in each battery.
In their study of the Chinese lead acid battery system, Mao et al. (2006) use data from 1999, before electric bike batteries were a significant share of the market. Several of the values (specifically recycling rate) are estimates and could have changed since electric bikes entered the market. As electric bikes surpass the number of cars, electric bikes represent a large proportion of lead acid battery production. Because electric bikes use batteries quickly, some informal recycling and collection practices have developed. In most cases, an electric bike customer can exchange an exhausted battery for 1 = 4 the price of a new battery, or around 100 RMB ($14.30) in 2008, which is a significant amount of money in most Chinese cities. The used batteries are then collected from service centers and sent to formal and informal lead recycling facilities. This informal system could increase the average recycling rate of all lead acid batteries relative to published estimates. Interviews with factory owners estimate that 85-100% of electric bike batteries are recycled. 2 Recycling practices and technology have also improved dramatically and several Chinese smelters are adopting advanced technology to minimize loss.
The values in Table 2 were generated using the loss rates from Fig. 1 . The proportion of recycled material that contributes to the content of a battery is dependent on previous years' recycling rates and the growth rate of lead demand (15-20%) (China Data Online, 2007) . It is assumed that all new demand is met by virgin lead production. Additionally, all lead that is lost to the environment due to recycling is also met by virgin production. The maximum amount of recycled content in lead acid batteries, assuming 100% recycling rates, would be about 60% (considering loss rates from previous time periods and Mao et al., 2006) . increased demand). The bottom two rows of Table 2 show production emissions, or the sum of all emissions from mining, smelting and manufacturing; and the solid waste emissions, or lead lost due to battery disposal. It should be noted that losses during the primary production processes (mining, concentration, and smelting) all occur at localized mining facilities and losses (solid and liquid) are often contained to some extent in tailings and slag, reducing, but not eliminating, exposure to the emitted lead. Secondary smelting and manufacture losses are much more distributed and potentially less contained. However, the recycling rate does not significantly improve loss rates during the production processes, as the loss rates during the secondary smelting process are nearly as high as the loss rates during the primary concentration and smelting processes, resulting in low returns. Of course, the biggest gain in improving the recycling rate the removal of lead waste from the solid municipal waste stream.
An often cited estimate of battery life in electric bikes is up to 300 recharge cycles or 10 000 km. If 90% of lead is recycled, this results in the emission of 400 mg/km of lead for BSEBs and 580 mg/km of lead for SSEBs. It is worth noting that electric bike lead loss rates are significantly higher than other vehicles because electric bike batteries require replacement every 1-2 years, or 10 000 km at best. Other vehicles require replacement less frequently, so that more kilometers of travel are used between replacements, reducing the rate of lead loss.
Use phase

Electric bikes
Electric bikes are recharged by plugging into standard wall outlets. With their increased popularity, many apartments or workplaces are retrofitting bicycle parking areas to accommodate electric bikes by providing electrical outlets for recharging batteries, which require about 6-8 h to charge. Moreover, charging electric bikes at night can increase the efficiency of the electric power generation network because excess electricity production capacity can be used to charge batteries that will be used during the day, when electricity demand is at its peak. This has the effect of smoothing the demand peak and could potentially require little or no electricity generation capacity improvements.
A standard electric bike requires about 2.1 kWh/100 km. 3 The generation of electricity for electric bike use emits several types of conventional pollutants and greenhouse gases depending on the mix of fuels used for generation.
In China, the energy mix is 75% coal, 15% hydro, 8% gas and 2% nuclear (National Bureau of Statistics, 2007) . While most of China's electricity is generated by coal power plants, the actual energy mix of a city depends on its region, with some regions relying on greater than 50% hydropower. China consists of 15 regional power grids that have limited levels of connectivity (Zhu et al., 2005) (Fig. 2) . Each of these grids has different energy mixes and each city within a power grid receives most of its electricity from the grid in which it is located. Currently, there is little transfer of electricity between regional grids.
To calculate the regional electricity generation emission factors, the emission inventory by sector across China was extracted from the NASA INTEX database (Argonne National Lab, 2006) . Given a regional distribution of emissions, one can sum all emissions in a power grid and divide by the electricity generation in that grid to calculate emission rates (T/GWh) of various pollutants. With this information, Table 3 was produced, showing the emission rates (g/100 km) of electric bikes operating in various power grid networks. The CO 2 emissions were estimated in a similar manner using data from the CARMA online database (CARMA, 2007) .
Power plant emissions, like all emissions from electric bikes are non-local. Power plants are distributed throughout the country and serve specific population centers. Exposure to most pollutants decreases significantly as population centers are located away from thermal power generating stations (Zhou et al., 2006) . Decreased exposure to these pollutants could result in significant public health benefits compared to modes (e.g., motorcycles and buses) with the same emission rates in urban areas.
Motorcycle
There is little information related to empirically measured motorcycle emission rates in the developing world. However, a recent report outlines the current state of worldwide motorcycle emission rates (Meszler, 2007) . Table 4 shows estimated motorcycle emission rates, coupled with China's motorcycle emission standards which are far below the Meszler's estimated emission rates. This discrepancy could be because motorcycles in China have much smaller displacement engines and thus lower emission rates. China's two-stroke motorcycle stock has been declining over the past decade to less than 15% of the motorcycle fleet (Wang, 2001) . Because of the reduced share of two-stroke motorcycles, this section will focus on four-stroke emissions. Based on field observations and literature, the assumed fuel efficiency of motorcycles and scooters is 3 L/100 km.
Bus
The energy use and emissions from the use phase of a bus constitute a majority of the environmental impacts of the life cycle. This is because the vast majority of buses in China use diesel internal combustion engines. Local emissions, greenhouse gas emissions, and energy use are highly related to fuel efficiency, vehicle power, vehicle loading, operating modes, and fuel quality. Because of these factors, most buses have very different emission rates. The diesel powered buses examined here use about 45 L of diesel fuel per 100 km (Volvo, 2006) . The tailpipe emissions are highly related to the sulfur content of the fuel. Likewise, carbon monoxide emission rates increase with increased sulfur content. Conversely, increased sulfur content reduces Nitrogen Oxide and Hydrocarbon emission rates. All of China's diesel fuel requires a maximum sulfur concentration of 2000 ppm. Major cities like Shanghai and Guangzhou have adopted more stringent 500 ppm standards and Beijing has adopted 350 ppm standards. In 2002, China officially adopted Euro II heavy duty diesel exhaust standards and these are thought to be an optimistic estimate of current bus emission rates. Shanghai and Beijing have more recently adopted Euro III heavy duty diesel exhaust standards. Although the authors found no empirical studies of emission rates of buses operated in China, several studies report bus emission rates for Euro II-III emission technology ranges with different fuel qualities. These rates are reported in Table 5 .
Results-emission rates during production and use phases
The life cycle emissions of bus, motorcycle, bicycle, and electric bike differ greatly as a result of their different material inventories, fuels, and usable lifespan. Buses use more energy and emit more air pollution -several orders of magnitude higher than bicycles or electric bikes over their life cycle, but they also carry more passengers and travel more kilometers. Combining production and use phase emissions, partial life cycle emission rates of various vehicles in China are shown in Table 6 . For electric bikes, this table includes the average emission factors of all Chinese power plants. Emission rates are geographically distributed across the different power sectors, implying that an electric bike's environmental performance could be better or worse in cleaner or dirtier grids. Table 6 also includes estimates from a life cycle inventory of a typical four-door sedan style passenger car that was completed in the United States in the mid 1990s (Sullivan et al., 1998) . These numbers can cautiously be compared with the other modes because the emission technology of a vehicle made in the United States is similar to that of a vehicle made in China today. That is, to the extent that most life cycle impacts of a car occur during the use phase suggests that this comparison could be appropriate. The assumed fuel economy of this car (city and highway) is 10.2 L/100 km, about 10% lower than 2005 a Euro II emission standards converted from g/kWh to g/km by using conversion factor that is the product of the engine efficiency (%), fuel energy density (kWh/L), and fuel economy of vehicle (L/km). For the Volvo-Sunwin city bus, this is a factor of 1.67. Others report a factor of 1.8 (Nylund and Erkkilä, 2005) . b Values adjusted from EPD document to reflect lower fuel economy than reported and multiplied emissions by ratio of Euro II standards to Euro III standards to reflect lower fuel quality and emission technology. c Used values presented for 12 m Volvo city bus using diesel fuel with a sulfur content of 350 ppm. d Used average values for mid-1990s bus fleet in the EMFAC2000 and speed adjusted EMFAC2001 models. e Euro II technology operating on diesel fuel with 50 ppm sulfur content. Because of this, CO and PM rates are likely lower than buses in China and NO X and HC rates are likely higher than buses in China. f Assumes an average load factor of 50 passengers. Note: (a) some fields are Unknown (Unkn) because data are not available for the emission of these pollutants from production processes and/or power plant emissions, (b) different vehicles have different impacts on congestion, with cars being the least efficient and buses being the most space efficient forms of mobility. Increasing congestion will yield higher emissions per km. The above emission factors assume generally uncongested city driving cycles. a Assuming lifespan of 197 000 km, 1 000 000 km, 20 000 km, 60 000 and 50 000 km for car, bus, bicycle, motorcycle and electric bike, respectively. b Ranges indicate assumed average load factors of 1-3 pax for car; 25-75 pax for bus; 1 pax for bicycle; 1-2 pax for motorcycle; and 1-2 pax for electric bike. Notably, multiple passengers on e-bikes are illegal in many cities and energy use requirements are raised, which is not accounted for here. c Assuming 100% recycle rate and one battery every 10 000 km for electric bikes and one battery every 3 years or 250 000 km for buses, one battery every fuel economy standard for a Chinese vehicle in this class. This vehicle also weighs 1532 kg, on the upper end of the Chinese passenger car weight spectrum (Sauer and Wellington, 2004) . The bicycle energy use component includes 'energy' required by pedaling the bicycle, though this energy is very different in form and transferability between modes, which could make for a contentious comparison. This does not include food production, as some analysts have suggested that the life cycle energy requirements of bicycles are higher than other modes, when one considers the impacts of food required to provide additional calories that are burned during the bicycle use. Contrary to this, Bell et al. (2002) showed that those who switch from bicycling to a motorized mode have a higher incidence of obesity, indicating that they maintain their calorie intake but reduce exercise. This shows that there is not a one-to-one relationship between bicycling energy requirements and calorie intake. Nonetheless, there are clear public health benefits from bicycle riding.
Another important note is that the bus emission rates shown in Table 6 consider the operation emission along a bus route, which is often longer than a more direct path taken by personal modes of transportation. Because of this, the emission rates of buses below should be compared to personal modes with caution, and personal modes will perform relatively better than the table implies because they make the most efficient route choice. Routing analysis done for Kunming and Shanghai indicate that buses take a route that is 10% longer than the shortest route, implying 10% higher emissions per kilometer than those reported in Table 6 . The table also shows ranges of emission rates that reflect different passenger loading assumptions, detailed in the notes.
While bicycles are the most non-polluting and energy efficient mode, electric bikes outperform other modes on almost all metrics. Electric bikes have higher emission rates of SO 2 than all motorized modes, with the exception of the car, because electric bikes derive their power predominately from coal. Compared to a bus, electric bikes still have lower average energy use and comparable greenhouse gas and NO X emissions. Compared to a motorcycle, electric bikes are much more energy efficient and have orders of magnitude fewer emissions of most pollutants. Bicycles, on the other hand, outperform all modes in terms of environmental impacts.
Lead pollution of electric bike battery production and disposal processes are two orders of magnitude higher than buses, on a per passenger kilometer basis. Unleaded gasoline and diesel do contain some naturally occurring lead, so the tailpipe lead emissions from buses and cars are not zero. In the United States, lead quantities are restricted to a maximum of 13 mg/L (Lankey et al., 1998) . The naturally occurring lead content in Chinese gasoline is unknown. If gasoline and diesel have the US level of lead, then the tailpipe emissions will be on the order of 1 mg/km for cars and 0.1 mg/passenger-km for buses with 50 passengers. These rates of tailpipe lead emissions are dominated by the rates of lead emissions from battery production and disposal processes and are not included in the analysis.
While electric bikes have some higher emission rates on some criteria pollutants, they perform well to some extent (with the exception of lead) against the two most efficient and sustainable modes we know of, bus and bicycle. Compared to other motorized modes that electric bikes could potentially displace (motorcycles or cars), electric bikes perform very well.
Distribution of environmental impacts
All modes require different proportions of their life cycle impacts during different phases in the life cycle. Internal combustion engine vehicles (buses and cars) consume most of their energy and emit most of their pollutants during the use phase, so most of their impacts are local. Electric bikes are efficient energy users, so the use phase constitutes a smaller portion of the life cycle impacts. Moreover, they have zero tailpipe emissions, so the use phase results in regional and national pollution impacts from power plants. These power plant emissions can have trans-boundary effects and impact populations in other nations as well, particularly in the case of small particles (which have long transport ranges) and in areas close to national borders. A larger portion of electric bike life cycle impacts are imposed on non-local communities, where production processes occur. Bicycles impose almost all of their life cycle impacts on industrial communities, as opposed to the users' communities, because almost all of their impacts are incurred during the production phases. Electric bikes perform well on global greenhouse gas emissions compared to most alternatives, resulting in fewer global consequences of use than other motorized modes.
Public health impacts of lead pollution
The exposure pathways of lead are largely unknown and people are exposed from a number of sources, including air, contact with solid waste, and water. Lead is a neurotoxin and children are the most adversely affected by lead poisoning, causing a high incidence of developmental disorders, low IQ and even premature mortality, to name a few. Unfortunately, it is difficult to estimate exposure to lead pollution in the same way as traditional air pollutants because lead enters the environment in many different forms. Because exposure pathways vary depending on the source of pollution, most lead exposure tests are done based on blood lead tests. High levels of exposure can be estimated if blood levels are above certain thresholds. There have been few lead exposure and public health impact studies in China related to battery production (Wang and Zhang, 2006) , and it is difficult to quantify the public health impacts of such large releases into the environment as shown in Table 2 . On the other hand, a recent study showed that 56% of all Asian anthropogenic lead emissions during the mining and manufacture phases are in mine tailings (Mao et al., 2008b) . Well designed tailing facilities can reduce exposure by reducing lead entry into water and soil in surrounding communities.
Perhaps the most problematic phase of the lead battery production process is primary and secondary smelting of lead concentrate and scrap, particularly to the extent that the informal sector captures a large share of the scrap recycling market. Informal loss rates can exceed 50% (Hoffmann and Wilson, 2000) . Some studies in other Southeast Asian countries suggest that lead levels in neighborhoods surrounding lead recycling plants suffer from significantly higher lead exposure (Cortes-Maramba et al., 2003) . Anecdotally, there was a recent uprising of local residents that caught international attention at the factory of one of the largest electric bike battery producers (about 25% of the market 4 ) following hundreds of children's hospitalizations because of lead poisoning from the factory (Zhang and Shao, 2005) . Short of doing a public health study of blood lead levels in communities neighboring lead mines, smelters, battery producers and recyclers, it is difficult to quantify public health impacts of lead acid battery use in China. Based on the high life cycle emission rates, 10-20 times higher than tailpipe emissions from leaded fuel, the public health impacts are likely significant and should be remediated.
Conclusion
When developing environmental policy on electric bikes, it is important to perform a comparative analysis with other modes of transportation that are in an electric bike rider's choice set. Electric bikes should be encouraged to the extent that they displace car or motorcycle use. The authors' previous work shows that the majority of electric bike users are previous bus or bike riders (depending on the city) and would use a bus or bike in the absence of an electric bike. The electric bike performs well in terms of environmental impacts compared to the bus and the motorcycles. Electric bike SO 2 emissions are considerably higher (because of high sulfur coal), but other pollutants are lower than or on the same order of magnitude of bus emissions. When calculating emissions from electricity generation, it is important to consider the region in which policy is being developed and the influence of energy mix on the emission rates of electric bikes. Generally, provinces in southern China have lower emission rates than provinces in the north, because of their reliance on cleaner power generation, such as hydropower.
By far, the biggest environmental reservation associated with electric bikes is Pb pollution. The Pb emissions from battery use reported in this study are not 'tailpipe' emissions for any mode, but rather emissions from production, recycling and disposal processes of batteries, spread over the life cycle of the vehicle. Lead emissions per passenger kilometer are several orders of magnitude higher for electric bikes than for buses, primarily because buses use fewer (although heavier) batteries during their life cycle and get much more passenger mileage from each battery.
Lead acid batteries are not necessary for electric bike operation. Commercially available alternative technologies, such as nickel metal hydride (NiMH) and lithium-ion (Li-ion) batteries are much more expensive, but also have much higher energy densities, so battery weight can be reduced by more than half. A Li-ion battery that is equivalent (in power) to lead acid would cost about four times more than a lead acid battery; however, it is likely to have two to three times the lifespan; so while the actual life cycle cost is still higher, it begins nearing that of lead acid batteries. Ultimately, regulation of lead acid batteries would hasten the transition to cleaner battery technologies, reducing the environmental load of the millions of lead acid batteries entering the electric bike market yearly.
